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Design Rationale

The VerSys Epoch FullCoat is the second 
generation hip stem utilizing Zimmer’s 
unique Epoch Technology (Fig.1).  
The original Epoch Hip Prosthesis was 
the first stem that utilized the patented 
low-stiffness composite stem technology.  
It was first implanted in 1994, with 
published results showing 100% 
survivorship at 4 year follow-up.1

Epoch technology was designed to 
address clinical issues associated with 
stress shielding. The goal was to develop 
a hip prosthesis that had a lower stem 
stiffness than other uncemented hips. 
The result was a low-stiffness composite 
stem that addressed surgeon concerns 
including proximal bone resorption and 
thigh pain.

Clinical data shows that the original 
Epoch stem allows better bone retention 
than hip stems utilizing either cobalt-
chromium or titanium alloys.1,2

Rather than a solid metal construct 
utilized in most other uncemented 
stems, Epoch technology utilizes a 
forged Cobalt-Chromium-Molybdenum 
core for strength and durability, 
surrounded by a layer of inert polymer, 
and commercially pure Titanium Fiber 
Metal pads for a proven, porous ingrowth 
surface. This composite construct results 
in an average stem stiffness one-third 
that of the natural femur.3

Fig. 1

Preoperative Planning

Effective preoperative planning allows 
the surgeon to predict the impact 
of different interventions in order to 
perform the joint restoration in the  
safest and most accurate manner. 
Optimal femoral stem fit, the level  
of the femoral neck cut, the prosthetic 
neck length, and the femoral component 
offset can be evaluated through 
preoperative radiographic analysis. 
Preoperative planning also allows 
the surgeon to have the appropriate 
implants available at surgery.

The overall objective of preoperative 
planning is to determine the anatomic 
parameters that will allow accurate 
intraoperative placement of the femoral 
implant. The specific objectives include: 

 1 determination of joint stability,

 2 determination of leg length,

 3  establishment of appropriate 
abductor muscle tension and femoral 
offset, and

 4 determination of the anticipated 
component sizes.

Determination of Leg Length
Determining the preoperative leg 
length is essential for restoration of the 
appropriate leg length during surgery. 
If leg lengths are equal in both the 
recumbent and standing positions, the 
leg length determination is simplified; 
however, for most patients, leg lengths 
are not equal.  The surgeon should 
determine the best treatment for various 
leg length discrepancies, and note how 
this will impact the process of implanting 
the VerSys Epoch FullCoat Hip Prosthesis.
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Determination of  
Abductor Muscle Tension  
and Femoral Offset
After determining the requirements for 
establishing the desired postoperative 
leg length, consider the abductor 
muscle tension. When the patient has 
a very large offset between the center 
of rotation of the femoral head and the 
line that bisects the medullary canal, the 
insertion of a femoral component with 
a lesser offset will, in effect, medialize 
the femoral shaft. To the extent that 
this occurs, laxity in the abductors will 
result and the risk of bone-on-bone 
impingement will increase.

Note: The horizontal offset of the  
VerSys Epoch FullCoat stems is 
measured from the center of rotation  
of the femoral head to the central axis  
of the stem. See the figure on page 19 
for more information.

The VerSys Epoch FullCoat stems have 
a specific advantage in this regard. 
They are offered in two body options, 
standard and large metaphyseal, and 
two offsets, standard and extended,  
in a 135-degree neck angle. In addition, 
different head/neck lengths further 
enable the surgeon to correctly match 
or adjust offset as is required in each 
patient-specific application. For more 
information on the VerSys Epoch 
FullCoat offset options, see the implant 
scope page at the back of this surgical 
technique.

This versatility in offset enables the 
surgeon to reproduce almost any femoral 
offset encountered. Although rare, it 
may not be possible to restore offset 
in patients with an unusually large 
preoperative offset or with a severe varus 
deformity. In such cases, the surgeon 
should use the clinically appropriate 
surgical approach to eliminate the laxity 
in the abductor muscles.  

Technical variations in the placement 
of the acetabular components can also 
reduce the differences in offset.

Component Size  
Selection/Templating
Evaluation of three radiographic views 
enhances preoperative templating. 
Preoperative planning for insertion of a 
cementless femoral component requires 
an anteroposterior (A/P) view of the 
pelvis, and an anteroposterior (A/P) view 
and frog leg lateral view of the involved 
femur on 11x17-inch cassettes. Both 
views should show at least eight inches 
of the proximal femur. If desired, A/P 
and lateral views of the proximal half 
of the involved femur can also be used 
in addition to the two required views. 
It may also be helpful to obtain an A/P 
view with the involved femur internally 
rotated. This compensates for naturally 
occurring femoral anteversion and 
provides a more accurate representation 
of the true mediolateral dimension of the 
metaphysis. 

When templating, magnification of 
the femur will vary depending on the 
distance from the x-ray source to the film, 
and the distance from the patient  
to the film.  

The VerSys Epoch FullCoat Hip 
Prostheses Templates (Fig. 2) use 
standard 20% magnification, which is 
near the average magnification on most 
clinical x-rays. 

Large patients and obese patients may 
have magnification greater than 20% 
because their osseous structures are 
farther away from the surface of the film. 
Similarly, smaller patients may have 
magnification less than 20%. To better 
determine the magnification of any x-ray 
film, use a standardized marker at the 
level of the femur. (Templates of 15% 
and 10% magnification can be obtained 
by special order. Digital templates are 
also available. Contact your Zimmer 
representative for more information.)

Preoperative planning is also important 
in choosing the optimal acetabular 
component and in providing an 
estimation of the range of acetabular 
components that might ultimately  
be required.

Begin the initial templating with the 
A/P radiograph. Superimpose the 
acetabular templates sequentially on the 
pelvic radiograph with the acetabular 
component in approximately 40° of 
abduction, with the inferior medial edge 
of the component at the superior border 
of the obturator foramen (corresponding 
to the inferior aspect of the teardrop). 
Range of motion and hip stability are 
optimized when the socket is placed in 
approximately 35° to 45° of abduction. 
Assess several sizes to estimate which 
acetabular component will provide 
the best fit for maximum coverage. 
Comparison of the contralateral, 
uninvolved hip, is useful, particularly if 
any acetabular deficiency or abnormality 
is present.  In most cases, select the 
largest component possible, being certain 
that the outside diameter is not too large 
to seat completely in the acetabulum and 
will retain peripheral bone.  

Fig. 2 Templating for the VerSys Epoch 
FullCoat Hip Prosthesis
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Use of a lateral radiograph of the hip may 
be helpful for further determining the 
acetabular component size. (Refer to the 
Trabecular Metal™ Modular Acetabular 
System surgical technique for further 
details on acetabular reconstruction.) 

Consider the position and thickness of 
the acetabular component in estimating 
the optimum femoral neck length to be 
used. (To simplify this, the acetabular 
templates are on a separate acetate 
sheet from the femoral templates.)  
Mark the acetabular size, its position, 
and the center of rotation on the x-ray 
films. This allows any femoral component 
to be matched with the desired 
acetabular component by placing the 
femoral template over the acetabular 
template. This will provide the best 
estimation of femoral component size 
and head/neck length necessary to 
achieve the correct leg length. 

The VerSys Epoch FullCoat Hip 
Prostheses can be used with several 
head diameters. Femoral head 
size selection is based on surgeon 
preference. Please consult your local 
Zimmer representative or go to  
www.productcompatibility.zimmer.com 
for more information regarding Zimmer 
femoral head options. 

The specific objectives in templating the 
femoral component include:

 1 determination of the anticipated size 
of the implant to be inserted,

 2 determination of the height of the 
implant in the femur and the location 
of the femoral neck osteotomy, 

 3 determination of the location to 
initiate reaming, and

4 confirmation that the length 
of the templated stem can be 
accommodated by the anterior bow  
of the femur.

Select the appropriate femoral template. 
The VerSys Epoch FullCoat prostheses 
are available in 8 standard and large 
metaphyseal body sizes 11mm through 
18mm in one millimeter increments. 
Sizes 13mm through 18mm stems utilize 
the composite construct with a cobalt-
chromium-molybdenum (CoCr) core, 
polyetheretherketone (PEEK) polymer 
and commercially pure titanium fiber 
metal ingrowth surface. Sizes 11mm 
and 12mm are constructed of CoCr with 
sintered CoCr beaded ingrowth surface. 
(Note: Please refer to the chart on page 
15 for specific product data.)  

The VerSys Epoch FullCoat stems have  
the same neck length and offset values 
as the corresponding size VerSys Porous 
stems. The femoral templates show the 
neck length and offset for  
different head/neck combinations  
(-3.5, +0, +3.5, +7, and +10.5, 
depending on head diameter).

To estimate the femoral implant size, 
assess both the body size and the distal 
stem size on the A/P radiograph, and 
then check the stem size on the lateral 
radiograph. Superimpose the template 
on the metaphysis and estimate the 
appropriate size of the femoral stem. 
The body of the femoral component 
should fill the proximal metaphysis as 
completely as possible while remaining 
compatible with the anatomic endosteal 
contours of that region. Assess the fit of 
the cylindrical portion of the distal stem 
within the isthmus of the femur. The 
prosthesis should contact the medial 
and lateral endosteal cortices over a 
distance of at least four centimeters  
or nearly fill the isthmus area on the  
A/P radiograph.  

Next, check the fit of the stem on the  
frog leg lateral x-ray. If the A/P dimension 
of the isthmus (as seen on the frog leg 
lateral x-ray) is greater than the  
medio-lateral (M/L) dimension shown 
on the A/P film, it may be advantageous 
to increase the size of the stem to better 
fill the isthmus. Templating for the next 
larger size femoral component on the 
A/P x-ray will determine the amount  
of cortical bone that needs to be 
removed by reaming. Evaluate the 
lateral radiograph for the presence of 
the anterior bow and make certain that 
the length of the selected stem will not 
violate the anterior cortex. The cortical 
thickness of the walls must be great 
enough to permit reaming.

After establishing the proper size of 
the femoral component, determine the 
height of its position in the proximal 
femur and the amount of offset 
needed to provide adequate abductor 
muscle tension noting the center of 
rotation determined during acetabular 
templating. Generally, if the leg length 
and offset are to remain unchanged, 
the center of the head of the prosthesis 
should be at the same level as the  
center of the femoral head of the 
patient’s hip. The tip of the greater 
trochanter can be a good reference point 
for determining the center of rotation, 
and the contralateral, uninvolved hip  
can be assessed to compare this 
reference mark when determining the 
femoral neck osteotomy level.  
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When templating the femur on the A/P 
x-ray view, the surgeon should check the 
fit of the component in the metaphyseal 
and diaphyseal area. The upper 
horizontal scale on the template can be 
used to identify the lateral border of the 
Rasp and the implant, and the center line 
of the implant. This important center line 
projection onto the greater trochanter 
will give the surgeon the approximate 
point to initiate reaming.

The use of the lateral template 
superimposed upon the frog leg lateral  
x-ray is essential for preoperative 
planning. The lateral view aids in 
assessing the anterior curvature  
of the femur.

The VerSys Epoch FullCoat prostheses 
were specifically designed to take 
advantage of the ability to surgically 
straighten the natural curvature of the 
isthmus. During reaming, the curvature 
in the isthmus is straightened using the 
long, rigid, noncannulated IM Reamers.  

Templating the lateral view of the femur 
shows how the femoral stem will fit in the 
isthmus and what areas will need to be 
preferentially reamed in order to reduce 
the curvature in that area. Typically, bone 
must be removed from the thick posterior 
cortex of the isthmus. It is also helpful 
to remove some bone from the proximal 
portion of the anterior endosteal surface 
of the metaphyseal region of the femur. 
The combined removal of posterior 
cortex in the isthmus and anterior bone 
in the proximal part of the metaphysis 
effectively redirects the medullary canal.

This preferential reaming reduces the arc 
of the femur or, in effect, straightens the 
anterior bow of the medullary canal. 

Reaming also substantially reduces the 
disparity between the anterior-posterior 
and medial-lateral dimensions of the 
medullary canal.

Another important aspect of the use of 
the lateral template becomes apparent 
when one views the overlap of the 
template in its projected alignment with 
the posterior portion of the femoral neck. 
In some cases with excessive femoral 
anteversion, the posterior aspect of the 
femoral neck will underlie the outline of 
the femoral component. This indicates 
that the femoral component would be 
prevented from advancing down the 
femoral canal unless a portion of the 
posterior neck were removed. In this 
circumstance, a portion of the posterior 
femoral neck must be excised prior to 
initiating the reaming process in the 
femoral canal.

Thus, templating in the lateral view 
locates the A/P starting point for reaming 
and estimates the amount of reaming 
which will be necessary to straighten 
the canal for insertion of the prosthesis. 
Templating the A/P radiograph shows 
the surgeon how far into the greater 
trochanter reaming must start to achieve 
neutral alignment.

This should also correspond to the 
center of rotation of the templated 
acetabulum. To lengthen the limb, raise 
the template proximally. To shorten the 
limb, shift the template distally.  
The extended offset option provides 
lateral translation of 5mm. This allows 
for an offset increase of 5mm without 
changing the vertical height or leg 
length. The femoral head lengths will 
also affect leg length and offset. 

Once the height has been determined, 
note the distance in millimeters from 
the osteotomy line to the appropriate 
anatomic landmarks based on surgical 
technique. This can be measured using 
the millimeter scale on the templates, 
and will be used during the femoral 
preparation to ensure the proper neck 
resection level. 

Proximal/distal adjustments in 
prosthesis position can reduce the  
need for a femoral head with a skirt.

CAUTION: The skirted heads allow less 
range of motion than the nonskirted 
heads, which may increase the chance  
of dislocation.

Initiating Femoral Reaming
The next important step in preoperative 
planning is to determine where to 
initiate reaming of the femoral canal to 
place the prosthesis in a neutral position 
within the femur. Conceptually, reaming 
for a porous femoral component is 
more comparable to reaming for a blind 
intramedullary nail than to preparing 
the femur for inserting a traditional 
cemented total hip femoral component.  
Failure to properly ream the femur 
in line with the longitudinal axis of 
the medullary canal has two major 
disadvantages: First, it risks placing the 
femoral component in varus alignment.  
Second, it risks eccentric reaming with 
cortical thinning or even perforation. 
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Surgical Technique

Exposure
The VerSys Epoch FullCoat Hip 
Prostheses can be implanted using 
a variety of surgical approaches; the 
specific approach used depends on 
surgeon preference. The system is 
compatible with the Zimmer® MIS™ 
techniques taught through the Zimmer 
Institute. Please contact your Zimmer 
representative for information on these 
surgical techniques.

Determination of Leg Length
Establish landmarks and obtain 
measurements before dislocating the 
hip so that, after reconstruction, a 
comparison of leg length and femoral 
shaft offset can be obtained. From this 
comparison, adjustments can be made 
to achieve the goals established during 
preoperative planning. There are several 
methods to measure leg length.  
Select the most appropriate based  
on surgical technique.

Osteotomy of the Femoral Neck
Dislocate the hip based on surgical 
approach.

If compatible with the chosen surgical 
approach, select the VerSys Osteotomy 
Guide that corresponds with the size 
determined during templating, and 
superimpose it on the femur (Fig. 3).  
This guide is a metal replica of the 
acetate template.  Align the axis of the 
osteotomy guide with the axis of the 
femur to find the neutral alignment  
of the femur.

Once neutral alignment has been 
determined, move the guide proximally 
or distally to the correct height, as 
determined by preoperative planning. 

The Osteotomy Guides have a linear 
scale starting at the collar and running 
distally along the medial edge. This scale 
is identical to that used preoperatively 
on the acetate template. Align the 
appropriate hole (Fig. 3 and Table 1) 
with the center of rotation of the femoral 
head. All holes on the Osteotomy Guide 
refer to +0 head center. The tip of the 
greater trochanter should coincide 
with the mark designated as “STD” 
on the lateral edge of the Osteotomy 
Guide, when implanting a standard 
offset stem. (The “EXT, “XEXT”, “LOW”, 
“REV”, and “LD” markings correspond 
to the extended offset, extra extended 
offset, low head center, revision, and 
low demand/fracture implants in the 
VerSys System.) This alignment of the 
Osteotomy Guide would be appropriate 
for most femurs that have a neck shaft 
angle of 135 degrees. However, if the 
femur has a neck shaft angle more than 
or less than 135 degrees, adjustments 
to the position of the Osteotomy Guide 
should be made.  

For example, if the desired position for 
the height of the femoral component is 
15mm proximal to the top of the lesser 
trochanter, adjust the guide proximally  
or distally until that relationship has 
been established.  

Table 1 

 Head Center  Stem Style/Offset 
 Marking

 STD* Standard Offset

 EXT* Extended Offset

 XEXT Extra Extended  
  Offset

 LOW† Low Head Center

 REV† Revision

 LD† Low Demand/  
  Fracture

* Offerings for VerSys Epoch Fullcoat Prosthesis

† Do not use the LOW, REV & LD marking with  
   this implant

After determining the desired level of 
resection, use a marking device to make 
a line across the femoral neck at the 
level of the neck resection line on the 
osteotomy guide. 

Refer to the distance from the anatomic 
landmark(s) to the osteotomy level that 
was determined during preoperative 
templating to make sure the osteotomy 
line is accurate.  

Using the line as a guide, perform the 
osteotomy. To prevent possible damage 
to the greater trochanter, stop the cut 
as the saw approaches the greater 
trochanter. Remove the saw and either 
bring it in from the superior portion 
of the femoral neck to complete the 
osteotomy cut, or use an osteotome to 
finish the cut.

Note: If extensive osteophytes are 
present, be careful not to osteotomize 
the femoral neck too short.

Fig. 3 
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Use the Box Osteotome (Fig. 4), 
Trochanteric Router, or a burr to remove 
bone from the medial portion of the 
greater trochanter and the lateral 
portion of the femoral neck. There must 
be sufficient space in this area for the 
passage of each sequential rasp to 
ensure neutral rasp/implant alignment. 
Insufficient space may result in improper 
stem positioning. However, the  
space should not be larger than the  
rasp or implant.

Preparation of the Acetabulum
Prepare the acetabulum and insert 
the provisional or implant acetabular 
component based on  
surgeon preference.

Preparation of the Femur
Refer to the preoperative planning and 
identify the extension of the mid-femoral 
shaft intraoperatively as viewed on the 
A/P and lateral radiographs.  
This is usually in the area of the 
piriformis tendon insertion in the 
junction between the medial portion  
of the greater trochanter and lateral 
femoral neck. 

It is important to lateralize the 
starting point for reaming and implant 
insertion. Assessment of the amount of 
trochanteric overlap over the proximal 
femoral canal on the preoperative A/P 
radiograph can be useful in determining 
the degree of the lateralization necessary 
to ensure neutral component positioning. 
After removing the cortical bone, insert 
the Tapered Awl or Currette (Fig. 5 & 6) 
to open the medullary canal. This will 
provide a reference for the direction of 
femoral reaming and rasping.

Fig. 4 Fig. 5 Fig. 6
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A/P View M/L View

0.5mm press-fit 
per surface

no press-fit

Corresponding Reamer  
Mark to Stem Lengths (mm)

Intramedullary Reaming 
The VerSys Epoch FullCoat can be 
implanted to meet a variety of fixation 
philosophies. With any method, it is 
imperative that the stem be stable  
(as judged by the insertion of the 
reamers and/or rasps) intraoperatively.  
It is especially important to pay close  
attention to initial stem stability with 
minimally invasive procedures where  
visibility of the femoral component  
may be compromised due to  
smaller incisions.

The VerSys IM Reamers have depth 
marks that correspond with the lengths 
of each prosthesis (see chart). To ream 
the appropriate length of canal, advance 
the reamer at least until the applicable 
depth mark reaches the osteotomy. The 
following chart shows how the reamer 
marks correspond to the length of each 
VerSys Epoch FullCoat implant. A similar 
sizing legend is etched on the most 
proximal aspect of the reamer near the 
reamer size label.

Warning: Failure to adequately ream the 
canal to the appropriate depth could 
result in femoral fracture near the distal 
tip of the implant.

The VerSys Epoch FullCoat implants 
have a built in 0.5mm press-fit on each 
side of the proximal body, resulting in 
a maximum press-fit of 1.0mm in both 
the A/P and M/L dimensions. The area 
of press-fit begins at the metaphyseal 
curve junction and gradually increases 
to 0.5mm at the top of the porous 
surface. Below the metaphyseal curve 
junction there is a line-to-line  
relationship between the implant  
and the corresponding rasp.

200 

160 (sizes 15+)

 

140 (sizes 12-14)

130 (size 11)

VerSys Epoch FullCoat Stem Lengths

Size (mm) Stem Length (mm) 

 11	 	130

 12-14	 	140

 15+	 	160
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Distally Fitting Philosophy
In order to optimize initial stability  
of the implant via distal fixation, it is  
important to achieve at least 4cm of 
cortical contact along the diaphyseal 
portion of the stem. Careful attention 
should be paid to the IM reaming  
technique in order to achieve this 
minimum 4cm of distal press-fit.

Begin femoral reaming with IM Reamers 
3 or 4mm smaller than the anticipated 
prosthesis size. In the osteoporotic 
femur or narrow canal, the surgeon 
should consider beginning with hand 
reaming. Initial reaming may be  
performed by hand using the T-handle. 
Sequentially increase the reamer size 
by 0.5mm increments, making sure 
that each reamer is advanced fully to 
its appropriate depth. If the pilot hole 
placement is correct, one should be  
able to ream by hand to within 2mm  
of the templated stem diameter.  
If reaming becomes difficult with a 
reamer considerably smaller than the 
templated size, the pilot hole  
placement must be reassessed.  

If continued difficulty is encountered, 
intraoperative A/P and lateral x-rays 
should be obtained with the largest 
reamer that can be inserted in place. 

When power reaming is used, copious 
lavage should be employed during 
power reaming to minimize thermal 
necrosis of bone.

When initial contact between the reamer 
and the cortical bone is achieved, power 
ream to 0.5mm under the next largest 
stem size (for example, cortical contact 
achieved with 14.0mm or 14.5mm 
reamer, ream to 14.5mm to implant 
a 15.0mm stem), ensuring the femur 
has been reamed to the appropriate 
depth.  Attach the line-to-line reamer 
(in this case 15.0mm) to the T-handle, 
and engage the line-to-line reamer into 
the canal as far as it will go.  The reamer 
should engage cortical bone, so that 
when rotated, the leg moves with  
the reamer.  

Fig. 7

Measure the amount of reamer  
exposed above the osteotomy up  
to the appropriate depth mark that  
corresponds with the stem length  
(in this case, the 15.0mm stem is 
160mm in length which corresponds  
to the 2nd mark from the top of the  
reamer) (Fig. 7).

Exposed  
Reamer Depth  
(for size 15 stem)
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•  If approximately 4cm of the reamer is 
exposed, the canal has been reamed 
appropriately for the same size stem 
(for our example, the 15.0mm stem). 
(Fig. 8).

•  If less than 4cm of the reamer is 
exposed (indicating less than 4cm 
of cortical bone in contact with the 
stem) the next size stem should 
be implanted. The same technique 
described above should again be 
used. In this example the 15.0mm 
reamer does not provide adequate 
cortical contact, and the next size 
reamer should be evaluated. Ream to 
15.5mm with power, and then use  
the 16.0mm reamer on the T-handle  
to assess the amount of cortical 
contact. This method should be 
repeated until at least 4cm of the 
reamer from the osteotomy to the 
appropriate reamer depth mark is 
exposed.

• If more than 4cm of the reamer is 
exposed, the canal can be reamed 
with the line-to-line reamer on 
power until only 4cm of the reamer 
is exposed from the osteotomy to 
the appropriate depth mark on the 
reamer. To determine how deep 
to ream the line-to-line reamer, a 
temporary mark can be made on 
the reamer 4cm below the depth 
mark that corresponds with the final 
implant length. Then ream to this 
temporary mark.

Note: For a distal fitting philosophy,  
it is imperative to achieve 4cm of contact 
between the cortical bone and the 
diaphyseal portion of the stem to  
ensure adequate initial stability of  
the implant.

Proximally  
Fitting Philosophy
The VerSys Epoch FullCoat can also  
be implanted using a technique that 
maximizes proximal support and 
fixation, similar to the method used  
for a MidCoat stem. A proximal fit can  
be utilized with either a 0.5mm under  
or a line-to-line ream technique.  
With proximal fixation, it is important  
to ensure that the stem is adequately  
filling in the metaphyseal region.  
To accommodate this, the VerSys Epoch 
FullCoat is available in both Standard 
and Large Metaphyseal (LM) body 
options. The LM body offers an increase 
of 4-5mm along the medial curve of the 
stem to better fill the proximal femur. 
These are available for the VerSys Epoch 
FullCoat, sizes 11mm through 18mm. 
This option is recommended for cases 
where there is adequate cancellous bone 
medially and on the anterior/posterior 
sides of the rasp. Rotational stability of 
the rasp can be evaluated by torquing 
the rasp within the canal. A torque 
handle that fits on the rasp handle can 
be used to assess stability within the 
proximal femur. 

The technique to achieve proximal 
support and immediate implant 
stability are explained in detail in  
the “femoral rasping” section of this  
surgical technique.

Fig. 8

4 cm 
cortical 
press-fit
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Femoral Rasping 
Begin with a rasp that will fit easily 
within the reamed canal.

Before inserting the rasp into the femur, 
attach the Rasp Alignment Tip to the 
end of the rasp (Fig.9) ensuring that the 
tip is fully engaged with the distal rasp 
threads (Fig. 10). The Rasp Alignment 
Tips are labeled to correspond with their 
mating rasp (i.e., a 13mm rasp requires 
a 13mm rasp tip). The purpose of the 
Rasp Alignment Tip is to  
centralize the rasp within the reamed 
canal and minimize malalignment of the 
rasp which may cause the prosthesis to 
be positioned in varus or valgus.  
The Rasp Alignment Tips measure 1mm 
in diameter less than their labeled size 
to maintain appropriate distal clearance.

Note: It is important to use the Rasp 
Alignment Tip that matches the rasp 
being used, in order to reduce the risk  
of complications including femoral 
fracture or malalignment of the rasp  
in the reamed canal.

When using the rasp, be sure that it 
advances with each blow of the mallet 
(Fig. 11). If the rasp (for example, a 
15mm rasp) can be easily countersunk 
below the osteotomy line, re-ream  
the canal with the next larger reamer  
(following your reaming philosophy); 
then progress to the next larger size  
rasp (i.e., 16mm).

Fig. 9

Fig. 10

Fig. 11
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The following algorithm outlines  
the method that should be followed  
to achieve proximal fill and  
implant stability.

1.  Progressively ream the canal in 
0.5mm increments until cortical bite 
is achieved. Cortical bone should be 
removed and bone shavings found  
on the reamer. Ream to the next 
0.5mm reamer size or line-to-line, 
depending on surgeon preference  
(for example, cortical bite is achieved 
with the 14.0mm or 14.5mm reamer, 
ream to 14.5mm or 15.0mm).

Note: If the surgeon chooses to ream  
to the canal 0.5mm under, it is 
imparative that only 4cm of the distal 
canal be reamed at 0.5mm under. 
Refer to the section “Distally Fitting 
Philosophy” to ensure the appropriate 
canal reaming technique. 

2. Rasp the canal with standard rasps. 
Start with a rasp that will fit easily  
within the reamed canal. Continue 
rasping, leaving the rasp that  
corresponds with the anticipated  
final implant (for example, a 15mm 
rasp for the 15mm implant) within  
the canal.

Assess the rotational stability of the  
rasp within the canal.

3.  If the rasp is rotationally stable, leave 
it within the canal and move on to the 
next step of the surgical technique.

-OR-

4.  If the rasp is NOT rotationally stable, 
visually assess the ability to insert the 
LM body rasp.

Assess the ability to insert the LM rasp.

5.  If the metaphysis will NOT accept the 
LM rasp, ream the canal up one size 
(for our example, ream to a 15.5mm 
reamer to insert a 16mm implant). 
Repeat the steps above until the 
standard rasp achieves rotational 
stability within the canal.

-OR-

6.  If metaphysis will accept the LM rasp, 
insert the same size LM rasp (in this 
example, the 15mm LM rasp). 

Assess rotational stability of the LM 
rasp within the canal.

7.  If the LM rasp is stable leave it within 
the canal and move on to the next 
step of the surgical technique.

-OR-

8.  If the LM rasp is NOT stable, ream 
the canal up one size and repeat the 
steps above with the LM rasps until 
rotational stability is achieved.

Note: Once the LM Rasp has been 
inserted, a standard rasp of any size 
cannot be used to prepare the canal  
and provide adequate fit with a  
standard implant.

The final rasp should be both  
rotationally and axially stable and 
enable the appropriate implant to fill  
the femur both proximally and distally.  
(Fig. 12). Rotational stability of the final 
rasp can be evaluated by attaching the 
torque handle onto the rasp handle and 
placing torque on the rasp. The surgeon 
should achieve the maximum fill of the 
opening of the femoral neck and the 
isthmus of the femur. Unlock and  
remove the Rasp Handle, leaving the  
last rasp in the canal.

Fig. 12

Metaphyseal 
Filling
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Calcar Planing (Optional)
The VerSys Epoch FullCoat stems are 
collarless; therefore calcar planing is 
optional. If electing to calcar plane, 
select either the large or small calcar 
planer and attach it to a power source. 
Place the planer over the rasp trunion, 
and mill the calcar flush with the rasp 
face (Fig. 13). Be sure the planer is 
rotating before engaging the calcar.  
This will prevent the planer from  
binding on the calcar. 

Fig. 13

Fig. 14

Trial Reduction 
Assemble the appropriate size Cone 
Provisional and Femoral Head Provisional 
to the Rasp and perform a trial reduction 
(Fig. 14). VerSys Epoch FullCoat Cone 
Provisionals are clearly marked with 
the stem size and offset and are found 
in the marked “VerSys Epoch FullCoat” 
Cone Provisional Mini Trays and arranged 
by size and offset. All sizes of the 
VerSys Epoch FullCoat stems use the 
appropriately sized standard (STD) and 
extended (EXT) Cone Provisionals.

Note: Be sure the appropriate size 
cone provisional is used so that the 
final implant size will be accurately 
represented during the trial reduction. 
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Fig. 15

Perform a trial reduction. Check that the 
hip is stable in both flexion and internal 
rotation as well as extension and external 
rotation. Also, check the leg length and 
offset of the femur, and compare them 
to the measurements made before the 
initial dislocation of the hip. Be sure to 
reposition the leg exactly where it was 
during the first measurement. To adjust 
the neck length, change the Femoral 
Head Provisional. The Zimmer 12/14 
Femoral Heads in multiple diameters 
have varying neck lengths ( ranging from 
-3.5 to +10.5mm), providing a total range 
of 14mm. An intraoperative A/P pelvic 
radiograph may also be taken to assess 
leg length, prosthesis size & fill and fit. 

All rasp faces are etched with a calcar 
midline used to indicate the correct  
stem orientation in the center of the 
calcar. With electrocautery, use the 
rasp face mid-line to create a medial 
landmark on the femoral calcar (Fig. 15). 
This will help position the implant in the 
same orientation as the final rasp. Once 
this landmark has been established, 
remove the rasp. 

When satisfactory leg length, offset, 
range of motion, and stability have been 
achieved, dislocate the hip and remove 
the provisional components and rasp.
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VerSys Epoch Fullcoat Stem 
Inserter Assembly 
The Stem Inserter consists of two 
components: the Stem Inserter Handle 
(00-4089-008-01) and the Stem 
Inserter Rod (00-4089-008-04) (Fig. 16). 
Assemble the two pieces by inserting  
the Stem Inserter Rod into the 
cannulated Stem Inserter Handle, and 
fully thread the rod into the handle.

Fig. 18

Fig. 17

Fig. 16

00-4089-008-01

00-4089-008-04

Insert the keyed tip of the Stem Inserter 
Handle into the mating insertion hole 
on the stem shoulder (Fig. 17). Turn the 
Strike Plate on the Stem Inserter Rod 
clockwise until the threads on the tip of 
the rod fully engage the threads in the 
insertion hole on the stem (Fig. 18). 
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The threads must be fully engaged to 
avoid potential damage to the stem 
inserter assembly, and to ensure that 
the strike plate is fully seated against 
the Impactor Plate on the Stem Inserter 
Handle (Fig. 19a & 19b).

Note: Do not use the stem inserter 
assembly to extract the implant during 
revision surgery. The VerSys Epoch 
FullCoat Instruments offer an optional 
looped-taper extractor instrument. 
Light intra-operative extraction may 
be performed with the fully assembled 
stem inserter. 

Insertion of the Femoral 
Component
Press the implant down the canal by 
hand until it will no longer advance  
(Fig. 22). This generally will be about  
4-5cm before the proximal fiber metal  
is even with the osteotomy line.

Note: Do not use the stem inserter rod as 
a stand-alone instrument (Fig. 20).

Note: If preferred, the Stem Inserter 
Handle, without the Stem Inserter Rod, 
may be used as a stem driver (Fig. 21).

Fig. 20

Fig. 21

Fig. 22

Fig. 19a Strike plate fully seated against 
impactor plate

Fig. 19b Strike plate not fully seated 
against impactor plate
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Begin to advance the implant by striking 
the Impactor Plate on the Stem Inserter 
Rod with a mallet using constant, 
moderate blows until the prosthesis is 
fully seated. The VerSys Epoch FullCoat 
stems incorporate a 3° taper proximally 
from the metaphyseal-diaphyseal 
junction to the top of the porous surface. 
The prosthesis will advance less with 
each blow as it approaches final seating 
due to the nature of the tapered proximal 
geometry. The prosthesis is fully seated 
when the most proximal part of the fiber 
metal pad is at the level of the osteotomy 
line, it no longer advances, and it is 
stable (Fig. 25). 

Before impacting the stem, assemble the 
Rotation Alignment Guide on the implant 
(Fig. 23). If the pointer on the Alignment 
Guide points to the landmark on the 
calcar, adequate rotational alignment 
will result. If the pointer is pointing to 
the anterior or posterior side of the 
landmark, rotate the implant until proper 
alignment is achieved. Failure to achieve 
proper rotational alignment prior to 
impacting the stem may result in femoral 
fracture or prevent the stem from being 
fully seated.

There is an alternative method of 
obtaining appropriate version of the 
stem. The VerSys Epoch FullCoat stems 
incorporate a small raised area on the 
medial side of the neck of the stem, the 
Version Control Feature (VCF), which can 
be used to facilitate accurate version of 
the stem during insertion (Fig. 24). To 
use this feature, a palpable mark must 
be made on the medial calcar where 
the original landmark was made with 
electrocautery. The VCF should then be 
aligned with this mark.

Note: The Osteotomy line of the stem, 
corresponding to the top of the rasp, is 
located at the top of the fiber metal pad 
(Fig. 25), not at the top of the polymer 
band (Fig. 26).

If the implant does not advance with 
each moderate blow of the mallet, 
stop the insertion and remove the 
component. Repeat reaming and  
rasping to remove any obstructions  
that are preventing the insertion,  
and insert the component again.

To disassemble the stem inserter 
assembly, turn the strike plate on the 
Stem Inserter Rod counterclockwise 
while holding the handle until the 
threaded portion can be removed  
from the handle.

Fig. 23

Fig. 24

Fig. 25 Implant properly seated at top  
of fiber metal

Version Control 
Feature (VCF)

Fig. 26 Implant improperly seated at  
top of polymer

polymer band
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Femoral Component Extraction

An extraction instrument is included 
in the VerSys general instrument set. 
To assemble the extractor instrument, 
attach the looped-taper extractor  
(00-4089-009-00) to the Slap Hammer 
Adapter (00-9986-030-15 ) and then 
screw the assembly to the Slap Hammer 
(00-6551-506-00) (Fig. 27).

Fig. 27 Components of extractor assembly

00-6551-006-00

00-9986-030-15

00-4089-009-00

To remove a fully seated femoral 
component, place the loop around 
the taper of the implant. Use the slap 
hammer to remove the component.  
(Fig. 28)

Warning: Do not re-insert an extracted 
femoral component. 

Fig. 28

Attachment of the Femoral Head 
Once the implant is fully seated in 
the femoral canal, place the selected 
Femoral Head Provisional onto the 
taper of the implant. Perform a final 
trial reduction to assess joint stability, 
range of motion, and restoration of leg 
length and offset. When the appropriate 
femoral head implant is confirmed, 
remove the Femoral Head Provisional 
and check to ensure that the 12/14 
taper is clean and dry. Then place the 
selected femoral head on the taper and 
secure it firmly by twisting it and striking 
it once with the Head Impactor. Proper 
engagement of the taper mechanism is 
related only to the force of impaction of a 
single blow. Successive impaction blows 
may either disrupt the morse taper bond 
or risk femoral fracture. Test the security 
of the head fixation by trying to remove 
the head by hand. 

Note: Do not impact the femoral head 
onto the taper before driving in the 
prosthesis as the femoral head may 
loosen during impaction.

Reduce the hip and assess le g length, 
range of motion, stability, and abductor 
tension for the final time.

Wound Closure 
After obtaining hemostasis, close the 
wound per surgical technique, and if 
appropriate, insert a Hemovac® Wound 
Drainage Device.

Postoperative 
Management
The postoperative management of 
patients with a VerSys Epoch FullCoat Hip 
Prosthesis is determined by the surgical 
approach and the surgeon’s preferred 
postoperative protocol.
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Stem Length (B)

Offset (C) 

Neck  
Length (E) 

Stem Size (A) 
(F) 

(D) 

Stem Size (A) 

Beaded StemOffset (C) 

(D) 

Stem Length (B) 

Neck  
Length (E) 

(F) 

Composite Stem

Ref. No.
STD Body

Ref. No.
LM Body

(A) 
Stem Size (mm)

(B) 
Stem Length (mm)

(C) 
Offset with +0mm Head (mm)

(E) 
Neck Length (mm) Neck Angle (°)

00-4088-013-06 00-4088-013-36 13 140 39 33 135

00-4088-014-06 00-4088-014-36 14 140 42 37 135

00-4088-015-06 00-4088-015-36 15 160 42 37 135

00-4088-016-06 00-4088-016-36 16 160 45 41 135

00-4088-017-06 00-4088-017-36 17 160 45 41 135

00-4088-018-06 00-4088-018-36 18 160 48 46 135

Composite Standard Offset

Ref. No.
STD Body

Ref. No.
LM Body

(A) 
Stem Size (mm)

(B) 
Stem Length (mm)

(D) 
Offset with +0mm Head (mm)

(F) 
Neck Length (mm) Neck Angle (°)

00-4088-013-26 00-4088-013-56 13 140 44 36 135

00-4088-014-26 00-4088-014-56 14 140 47 40 135

00-4088-015-26 00-4088-015-56 15 160 47 40 135

00-4088-016-26 00-4088-016-56 16 160 50 44 135

00-4088-017-26 00-4088-017-56 17 160 50 44 135

00-4088-018-26 00-4088-018-56 18 160 53 48 135

Composite Extended Offset

Ref. No.
STD Body

Ref. No.
LM Body

(A) 
Stem Size (mm)

(B) 
Stem Length (mm)

(C) 
Offset with +0mm Head (mm)

(E) 
Neck Length (mm) Neck Angle (°)

00-4088-011-06  00-4088-011-36 11 130 36 31 135

00-4088-012-06 00-4088-012-36 12 140 39 33 135

Beaded Standard Offset

Ref. No.
STD Body

Ref. No.
LM Body

(A) 
Stem Size (mm)

(B) 
Stem Length (mm)

(D) 
Offset with +0mm Head (mm)

(F) 
Neck Length (mm) Neck Angle (°)

00-4088-011-26  00-4088-011-56 11 130 41 34 135

00-4088-012-26 00-4088-012-56 12 140 44 36 135

Beaded Extended Offset
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Standard Body Standard Offset

Beaded Stems

00-4088-011-06 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Stem 11 STD

00-4088-012-06 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Stem 12 STD

Fiber Metal Stems

00-4088-013-06 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Stem 13 STD

00-4088-014-06 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Stem 14 STD

00-4088-015-06 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Stem 15 STD

00-4088-016-06 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Stem 16 STD

00-4088-017-06 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Stem 17 STD

00-4088-018-06 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Stem 18 STD

Standard Body Extended Offset

Beaded Stems

00-4088-011-26 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Stem 11 EXT

00-4088-012-26 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Stem 12 EXT

Fiber Metal Stems

00-4088-013-26 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Stem 13 EXT

00-4088-014-26 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Stem 14 EXT

00-4088-015-26 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Stem 15 EXT

00-4088-016-26 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Stem 16 EXT

00-4088-017-26 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Stem 17 EXT

00-4088-018-26 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Stem 18 EXT

Large Metaphyseal (LM) Body, Standard Offset

Beaded Stems

00-4088-011-36 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Stem LM 11 STD

00-4088-012-36 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Stem LM 12 STD

Fiber Metal Stems

00-4088-013-36 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Stem LM 13 STD

00-4088-014-36 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Stem LM 14 STD

00-4088-015-36 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Stem LM 15 STD

00-4088-016-36 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Stem LM 16 STD

00-4088-017-36 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Stem LM 17 STD

00-4088-018-36 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Stem LM 18 STD

Large Metaphyseal (LM) Body, Extended Offset

Beaded Stems

00-4088-011-56 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Stem LM 11 EXT

00-4088-012-56 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Stem LM 12 EXT

VerSys Epoch Fullcoat Hip Prostheses

Implants
Fiber Metal Stems

00-4088-013-56 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Stem LM 13 EXT

00-4088-014-56 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Stem LM 14 EXT

00-4088-015-56 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Stem LM 15 EXT

00-4088-016-56 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Stem LM 16 EXT

00-4088-017-56 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Stem LM 17 EXT

00-4088-018-56 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Stem LM 18 EXT

Instruments

00-4089-006-00 VerSys Epoch FullCoat  
Upgrade Instrument Set 
(includes 1 each of the following)

00-4089-006-01 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Inserter  
Instrument Set

00-4089-095-00 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Inserter Case

00-4089-008-01 Stem Inserter (Femoral Stem Driver)

00-4089-008-04 Stem Inserter (Inner Threaded Rod)

00-4089-006-02 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Cone Collar Set,  
Std Offset

00-4089-090-00 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Cone Collar Tray,  
Std Offset

00-4089-010-11 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Cone Prov, std 11

00-4089-010-12 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Cone Prov, std 12

00-4089-010-13 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Cone Prov, std 13

00-4089-010-14 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Cone Prov, std 14/15

00-4089-010-16 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Cone Prov, std 16/17

00-4089-010-18 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Cone Prov, std 18-22

00-4089-006-03 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Cone Collar Set,  
Ext Offset

00-4089-091-00 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Cone Colar Tray,  
Ext Offset

00-4089-020-11 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Cone Prov, ext 11

00-4089-020-12 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Cone Prov, ext 12

00-4089-020-13 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Cone Prov, ext 13

00-4089-020-14 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Cone Prov, ext 14/15

00-4089-020-16 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Cone Prov, ext 16/17

00-4089-020-18 VerSys Epoch FullCoat Cone Prov, ext 18-22

Note: The Upgrade Set includes the stem inserter, standard offset, 
and extended offset instrument sets. The individual sets can be 
ordered separately of the “upgrade” set by ordering the set  
number indicated.
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Optional Instruments

00-4089-009-00 Looped-Taper extractor

00-9986-030-15 slaphammer adapter

00-7899-041-00 VerSys Instrumentation Required for 
VerSys Epoch FullCoat  
VerSys General Instrument Set 
(includes 1 each of the following)

00-7892-060-00 VerSys General Instrument Case

00-6601-054-00 Box Osteotome, Small

00-6601-056-00 Box Osteotome, Large

00-7890-009-00 VerSys Osteotomy Guide, size 9/10

00-7890-011-50 VerSys Osteotomy Guide, size 11

00-7890-012-50 VerSys Osteotomy Guide, size 12/13

00-7890-014-50 VerSys Osteotomy Guide, size 14/15

00-7890-016-50 VerSys Osteotomy Guide, size 16/17

00-7890-018-50 VerSys Osteotomy Guide, size 18-22

00-7896-052-00 VerSys Stem Impactor

00-7896-004-00 Tapered Awl

00-7896-010-00 Trochanteric Reamer

00-6551-060-00 T-Handle w/Chuck

00-9027-058-00 Head Impactor

00-9029-001-01 VerSys Rasp Handle

Optional Instruments for VerSys General Instrument Case

00-7896-018-00 IM Sizer, 8/9mm

00-7896-020-00 IM Sizer, 10/11mm

00-7896-022-00 IM Sizer, 12/13mm

00-7896-024-00 IM Sizer, 14/15mm

00-7896-026-00 IM Sizer, 16/17mm

00-7896-028-00 IM Sizer, 18/19mm

00-6601-004-00 Extractor Hammer for Rasp Handle

00-0155-002-00 Mallet

00-7896-051-00 Stem Inserter Adapter

00-7896-053-00 Alignment Rod

00-9029-001-01 Additional Rasp Handle

00-7899-073-00 VerSys Porous Primary Preparation Set 
(includes 1 each of the following)

00-7892-070-00 VerSys Porous Primary Preparation Case 
(Instrument Case Accomodates up to three 
cone provisional trays)

00-7891-009-00 IM Reamer, 9mm

00-7891-009-05 IM Reamer, 9.5mm

00-7891-010-00 IM Reamer, 10mm

00-7891-010-05 IM Reamer, 10.5mm

00-7891-011-00 IM Reamer, 11mm

00-7891-011-05 IM Reamer, 11.5mm

00-7891-012-00 IM Reamer, 12mm

00-7891-012-05 IM Reamer, 12.5mm

00-7891-013-00 IM Reamer, 13mm

00-7891-013-05 IM Reamer, 13.5mm

00-7891-014-00 IM Reamer, 14mm

00-7892-011-80 VerSys Rasp, LM, size 11

00-7892-012-80 VerSys Rasp, LM, size 12

00-7892-013-80 VerSys Rasp, LM, size 13

00-7892-014-80 VerSys Rasp, LM, size 14

00-7892-015-80 VerSys Rasp, LM, size 15

00-7892-016-80 VerSys Rasp, LM, size 16

00-7892-017-80 VerSys Rasp, LM, size 17

00-7892-018-80 VerSys Rasp, LM, size 18
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Optional Instruments for Porous Primary Prep Case

00-7893-011-00 Rasp Alignment Tip, size 11

00-7893-012-00 Rasp Alignment Tip, size 12

00-7893-013-00 Rasp Alignment Tip, size 13

00-7893-014-00 Rasp Alignment Tip, size 14

00-7893-015-00 Rasp Alignment Tip, size 15

00-7893-016-00 Rasp Alignment Tip, size 16

00-7893-017-00 Rasp Alignment Tip, size 17

00-7893-018-00 Rasp Alignment Tip, size 18

00-7893-011-06 Provisional Rasp Tip, size 11x160mm

00-7893-012-06 Provisional Rasp Tip, size 12x160mm

00-7893-013-06 Provisional Rasp Tip, size 13x160mm

00-7893-014-06 Provisional Rasp Tip, size 14x160mm

00-7893-011-08 Provisional Rasp Tip, size 11x200mm

00-7893-012-08 Provisional Rasp Tip, size 12x200mm

00-7893-013-08 Provisional Rasp Tip, size 13x200mm

00-7893-014-08 Provisional Rasp Tip, size 14x200mm

00-7893-015-08 Provisional Rasp Tip, size 15x200mm

00-7893-016-08 Provisional Rasp Tip, size 16x200mm

00-7893-017-08 Provisional Rasp Tip, size 17x200mm

00-7893-018-08 Provisional Rasp Tip, size 18x200mm

00-7899-038-00 VerSys IM Reamer 14.5-18.5mm Set
(includes 1 each of the following)

00-7892-075-00 VerSys IM Reamer 14.5mm-18.5mm Case

00-7891-014-05 IM Reamer, 14.5mm

00-7891-015-00 IM Reamer, 15mm

00-7891-015-05 IM Reamer, 15.5mm

00-7891-016-00 IM Reamer, 16mm

00-7891-016-05 IM Reamer, 16.5mm

00-7891-017-00 IM Reamer, 17mm

00-7891-017-05 IM Reamer, 17.5mm

00-7891-018-00 IM Reamer, 18mm

00-7891-018-05 IM Reamer, 18.5mm

00-7899-063-00 VerSys System Rasp Set

00-7892-065-00 VerSys System Rasp Instrument Case

00-7892-010-70 VerSys Rasp, size 10

00-7892-011-70 VerSys Rasp, size 11

00-7892-012-70 VerSys Rasp, size 12

00-7892-013-70 VerSys Rasp, size 13

00-7892-014-70 VerSys Rasp, size 14

00-7892-015-70 VerSys Rasp, size 15

00-7892-016-70 VerSys Rasp, size 16

00-7892-017-70 VerSys Rasp, size 17

00-7892-018-70 VerSys Rasp, size 18

00-7893-010-00 Rasp Alignment Tip, size 10

00-7893-011-00 Rasp Alignment Tip, size 11

00-7893-012-00 Rasp Alignment Tip, size 12

00-7893-013-00 Rasp Alignment Tip, size 13

00-7893-014-00 Rasp Alignment Tip, size 14

00-7893-015-00 Rasp Alignment Tip, size 15

00-7893-016-00 Rasp Alignment Tip, size 16

00-7893-017-00 Rasp Alignment Tip, size 17

00-7893-018-00 Rasp Alignment Tip, size 18

00-7896-040-00 Rasp Tip Wrench

00-9801-032-00 Calcar Planer, small

00-9801-033-00 Calcar Planer, large

00-7892-090-00 Provisional Head Mini Tray

00-7895-028-01 Femoral Head Provisional, -3.5x28mm

00-7895-028-02 Femoral Head Provisional, +0x28mm

00-7895-028-03 Femoral Head Provisional, +3.5x28mm

00-7803-028-14 Femoral Head Provisional, +7x28mm

00-7895-028-05 Femoral Head Provisional, +10x28mm

00-7895-032-01 Femoral Head Provisional, -3.5x32mm

00-7895-032-02 Femoral Head Provisional, +0x32mm

00-7895-032-03 Femoral Head Provisional, +3.5x32mm

00-7803-032-14 Femoral Head Provisional, +7x32mm

00-7895-032-05 Femoral Head Provisional, +10x32mm
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Optional Instruments for VerSys System Rasp Set

00-7896-009-00 Rasp Adapter

00-7895-022-02 Femoral Head Provisional, +0x22mm

00-7895-022-20 Femoral Head Provisional, -2x22mm

00-7895-022-30 Femoral Head Provisional, +3x22mm

00-7895-026-01 Femoral Head Provisional, -3.5x26mm

00-7895-026-02 Femoral Head Provisional, +0x26mm

00-7895-026-03 Femoral Head Provisional, +3.5x26mm

00-7895-026-14 Femoral Head Provisional, +7.5x26mm

00-7895-026-05 Femoral Head Provisional, +10.5x26mm
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